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ORDER

The present complaint has been filed by the

complainants/allottees under section 31 of rhe R'al Estate

(Regulation and Developmentl Act, 2016 (in short, the Actl read

with rule 28 oi the Haryana Real Estate IRegulation and

Development) Rules,2017 (in short, the Rul€s) lor violation of

section 11{41(al ofthe Actwherein it is inter alia prescribed that

the promoter shall be responsible for all obligations,
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responsibilities and functions to the alloBees as pertheagreement

for sale executed inter'se them.

Proicct and unlt related dctalls

The particulars olthe project, the details ofsale consideration, the

amount paid by the complainants, date ofproposed handing over

the possession, delay period, il any, have been deta,led in the

following tabular form:

10.718 acres

'VatikaINXTCity

258of 2007dated 19.11.2007
upto 19.11.2019

10.08.2011 (annexure A, pase

20.10.2011 fpase 36 of complaint)

COM.012-tower F 7 721 (annexure

tl,pecc 6l s!!94pl4ntl
7h. Developer wi completc the
@nstruction of the soid conple, withil
thrce (3) yeors Jron the .tote ol
e,ecution oI this agreetue^L Further, the
Allottee hos pottl lull sale contderonon on

t@hins ol thit asreenent, rhe Developet l

fufthq undenokes to noke payneht oI Rs

As per annexwe "A" ...... (Rupea.......) pet
sq-ft- of tupet area per nonth by ooy oJ

connitted rctuln lor the Ntiod of
constru.ttg!1, which rhe Allottee dulvl

--_]

CeDtre", Sector 83,

3104 3i 0oor, admeasu rins s00
sq.tr (pase 34 ofcomplain0

5.

7.

10.
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dcceprs. h the event ol o tine oeerrun in
conpletion of the soid conplex the
Developet sholl conrinue to poy to the
Allottee the \|ithin nentioned o$uted
rerurn until the unit is oJfe.ed by rhe
Devetoper fur pose$ion. lEiqna.ts

11. Due da@ ofposession 2n 14.2014

Rs.24,37,s00/ as percl.use l ofthe
asreement Ipase 39 of.omplaint)

13. Rs.24,37,500/ as per clause t ofthe
a$eement [page 39 ofcomplaint)

14 Assured r.turn clause

Addendum to the agreementdated
10.08.2011

The unit has been allotted to you wlth an
assurcd monthly r€turn of Rs 65l. per
sq.ft. However, durin8 the course of
construction till such trme the buildinSrn
which your uoit rs situated otfcred ior
possessionyou willbe pard an additional
return of Rs. 6.50/ per sq [t. Th$efore,
your .eturn payable to you shall be as

This addendun forhs an inte8ralpart of
burlder buyer Agreement dated
10.08.2011

A. Till Completion of the building: Rs

B After Complenon of th. bujldinS: Rs.

You would be paLd rn assured return
wei. 10.082011 o. a monthly basis
hef.re thp 1Sth.f .r.h.alendar month.

Theobligation of t|e developershall be io
lease the premises of whi.h your flat is
oafl@Rs 65/.oerso it ln theeventuaLltv

PaSe 3 of35
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/-

l. . for every Rs. 1/- bywhich
L ri es rhan Rs 65/.psr

rclUrn be ns h'Sheror lower

is less than Rs 65/- per
shall be rerurn€d @Rs.

2. lfthe achieved rental is higher rh.n R.

65/- persq.ft. than i0% ofthe rncreased
.ental shall acfiue to you lree of any
additional sale consideration. However,
you will be .€quested to pay additional
sale consideranon @Ri. 120l- per sq.ft.
for .very rupee oi additional rental
achieved in th€ case oI balance 50% of

3. Thdl. in pursuant to the elaborate ddvertisemenls, assurances.

B. Facts otthe complaint

represen tatio ns and promises made by respondenr in th e b rochure

circulated by them about the timely complerion of a premium

commercial project with impeccable faciliti€s and believing the

same to be correct and true, the complainants booked unir 310A,

3.dfloor oi Vatika Trade Center Gurugram vide agreement dated

15.05.2010.1t was represented and assured by rhe respondenr that

the project including the commercial unit ot the complainant

would be completed on or before 30.09.2014.

Occupation cerhtr.rre

project wds confirmed to rhe

That the booking ofthe said unir i.e., commercialunit bearing no_

310A ad-measuring 500 sq. ft. on third floor in Varika Trade Centre,

NH 8, Sector-83. Curugram,
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complainants vide allotment lener dated 10.08.2011 enclosing

with respective terms and conditions.

That subsequently, the booking of the said Unir i.e., commercial

unit bearing no. 310A admeasur,ng 500 sq. ft. on third floor in

vatika Trade Cenire, NH-8, Sector-83, Gurugram. The project was

confi rmed to the complainants vide builder buyer agreemenr dated

20.10.2011, wherein it explic,tly assigned all the rights and

benefits to the present complainants. Both the parties also signed

the addendum to the agreement dated 10-08.2011.

That the complainants made the payment to the respond€nt vide

cheque dated 04.08.2011 of amount 2437,500/- towards the

booking of the said unit i.e., commercial unit bearing no. 310A

admeasuring 500 sq. ft. on third floor ln Vatika Trade Centr€, NH-

8, Sector'83, Gurugram.

Thatthe complainantwas shocked and appalled when respondent

informed the complainanls that the unit booked in Vatika Trade

Centre is now relocated to the INXTCity Centre and further vide its

Ietter dated 28.12.2011, reminded the complainants to si8n lh€

new addendum dared 20.10.2011 related to relocation of rhe

com mercial project. ln respectofthal therespondentvide its letter

dated 17.09.2013, informed the complainants that the new unit

allocated to them is commercial unit bearing no.723 ad-measuring

500sq. ft. on seventh floorolblock Fin lndia NextCityCentre, NH-

8, Sector-83, Curugran instead of commercial unit bearing no.

310A ad-measuring 500 sq. fL on third floor inVatikaTradeCentre,

NH-8, Sector-83, Gurugram. No prior consent was raken by the
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respondent irom the complainants before changing rh€ unir.

Furthermore, with relerence to the clause 32.2(al of the builder

buyer agreement dated 10.05.2010 and addendum ro the

agreement dated 10.05.2010, the respondent had promised an

assured return on a monthly basjs beiore 15,h ol each calendar

month at the rate of Rs. 71.50/- per sq. ft. till completion ol the

building and Rs. 65/- per sq. ft. after the completion of building.

The respondent has paid the assured return to the complainants

tj1130.09.2018 but th€reafter stopped paying the assured return as

agreed in the builder buyer agreemenr and addendum to the

agreement. The assured return is pending for all the months from

0ctober 2018 to thefiling ofthis complaint. The complainants have

asked several times via letters and e-mails about the timely

payment ot assured return to which respondent has always

responded in a negative manner.

That vide letter dated 27.03.2018 by the .espondent, the

complaints were iniormed that the construction work of,block-F of

INXT City Centre is completed and the building js operational and

ready fo. occupation. The complainants havewritten severaltimes

to the respondent seeking in[ormarion and timely paymenr ofthe

rental income to which respondent has never given a satisrying

That the addendum agreement dated 15.07.2019 was executed

between the parties wherein respondent deleted and amended rhe

several clau ses related to sa le co nsideration an d leasing agreemenr

ofthe buyer's agreement. The complainants were given no choice
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to refrain from signing the addendum as the contents of the

addendum substantially changed the important clauses of the

buyer agreement relating to leasing and assured rerurns. The

respondent builder did not inlormed the complainant before

making the addendum thereby leaving the complaints wirh no

option but to sign the same.

Thereafter, several effons f.om the complainants were made to

seek timely updates about the status ofthe construction wo.k at

the site. 8ut due to the negligence ofthe respondent, there was no

satislactory response from their end. The agreement entered

between the pa.ties provided aorconstruction linked payment plan

and the complainants assumed the money collected by the

respondent from them would be utilized for construction purpose.

tinfortunately, the respondent did not properly utilize their hard-

earned money and even after the lapse of the 10 years olthe date

ofbooking the project is yetto be completed.

After getting no response from the respondent, the complainants

visited the conskuction site butwere shocked and appalled to see

that construction that had notbeen completed. Despite respondent

promjsing them to provide world class project wrth impeccable

iacilities, they were shocked to see incomplete construction being

done at the construction site and the purpose ofbookingthe unit

completely not fulfilled

That the respondent at various instances violated the terms and

condition oithe builder buyer's agreement by:

12
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i. Not handing over the peaceful and vacant possession of

the abovesaid allotted unit.

ii. Not payinB the promised monthly rentals to the

complainants at initially promised rates.

iii. By not executing the sale deed ofthe abovesaid Unit.

iv. By re-allotting the unit without any prior consent ol the

complainant.

That, even at the tjme of the filing of the complaint before this

authority, Gurug.am, the respondent has not got the pro,ect

registered with the authority and for the same reason, the

respondent has violated the provisions oisection 3 and se.tion 4

olthe Act, 2016 and therefo.e, Iiable to be punished under Section

59 & 60 oithe abovesaid Act.

'Ihat at the time of execution ofthe builder-buy€r agreement the

respondent had represented to the complainants that they are in

possession oithe necessary approvals from the DTCP, Haryana to

commence with the construction work oathe commer.ial prolect.

However, till date only incomplete coostruction whatsoever has

taken place at the site. It js abundantly clear that the respondent

has no intention ofcompleting the above said prolect and has not

sbided to thc terms and conditions mentioned rn the clauses ofthe

builder buyer agreement.

That, it is u nambiguously lucid that no aorce majeure was involved,

and the proiect has been at a standstill since several years,

precisely in the end of2012 and it has been 10 years tillthe present

date, therefore the respondent cannot take a plea that the

Coh.la,nt nn ri70 nf2022
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construction was halted due to rhe Covid 19 pandemrc. 1t is

submitted thatthe reassigned comptainants have already made the

lull payment to the respondent rowards rhe commerciat unir

booked bythem.That, despite payingsuch a hugesum towa.dsthe

unit, the respondent has failed to stand bythe rerms and condition

ol the agreement and the promises, assurances, representations

etc., which it made to rhe complainanrs:t the time of rhe booking

rhc dbovesaid unll dnd hFnre (hrs (omp.drnl

C. Reliefsought by the comptainantsl

16. The complainants have sought lollowing .elietGl:

i. Direcfthe responden o h andover the actuat, physical, vacant

possession olthe unit no. 723 admeasuring s00 sq.ar. on 176

floor, block F in lndia Next City Centre, NII,8, Secior 83,

Gurugram.

ii. Direct the respondent to execut€ the sale deed of the

abovesaid unit in iavour of the complainants.

iii. Direct the respondent to pay rhe delay penalry charges with

inte.estas per RERA AcL

iv. Direct the respondent to pay assured return charges to the

complainant as per the addendum to agreemenr.

17 On the date of hearing, the authority exptained to rhe

respondent/promoter about the conrraventions as alleged ro have

been committed in relation to section 11(a) (al ofthe act ro plead

guilty or not to plead guilty.

D. Reply by the respondenr
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l8 complarnt on the iollowing

grounds.

a. That the compla,nant has got no locus srandior cause ofaction

to file the present co m plainr. The present comptainr is based on

an erroneous interpretation ofthe provisions ofthe Act as welt

as an incorrect understanding ofthe terms and condirions ofrhe

builder buyers'agreement dated 20.10.2011, as would be

evident from the submissions made in the following paras ofrhe

reply.

b. That at the very outset it is submirted rhat the pres€ntcomplaint

is not maintainable or tenable in the eyes of law. The

complainant has misdirected himself in filing the above

captioned complaint belore the Authority as the reliefs be,ng

claimed by the complainant cannot be said to fall wirhin the

realm oljurisdiction ofthis Ld. Authority.lt is humbly submitt€d

that upon the enacrment ofthe Banning ofunregulated Deposit

Schemes Act, 2019, (hereinafter referred as BUDS Acrl the

'Assured Return'ard/ or any"commiEed returnJ'on the deposit

schemes have been banned. The respondent having nor taken

registration from SEBI Board cannot (rn, operate, continue an

assured return scheme. The implications o I enactment ol 8U DS

Act read with the Companies Act,2013 and Companies

lAcceptance of Deposits)Rules, 2014, resulted in makjng the

assured return/committed return and similar schemes as

unregulated schemes as be,ng within the def,nirion ol"Deposit.
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That as per Section 3 of the BUDS Acr all Unregulated Deposjt

Scheme have been str,ctly banned and deposit takers such as

builders, cannot, directly or indirectly promote, operate. issue

any advertisements soliciting participation o. enrotment in; or

accept deposit. Thus the section 3 ol the EtiDS Acr, makes the

assured return schemes, of rhe builders and promoter, itlegal

and punishable under law. tturther as per rhe Secu.ities

Exchange Board oflndiaAcr 1992 (hereinaiter rererred as SEBI

Act)Collective Investmen r Schemes as d€fined under Sectjon t1

AA can only be run and operated by a registered

person/company Hence, rhe assured return scheme of rhe

respondent has become illegal by the operarion of law and the

respondent cannot be made to run a scheme which has become

inf.uctuous by law. Thus, the present complaint deserves to be

dismissed at the very outset, wjthout wasting precious rime of

this Hon'ble Authority.

That the complainants also entoyed the monthly returns will

September 2018. The complaint has been filed by the

complainants just to harass the respondent and ro gain the

unjust enrichment. For the ra,r adjudicarion of grievance a5

alleged bythecomplainant, detaileddeliberatjonby leadingthe

evidence and cross-examination is required, thus only the Civil

Cou.t has junsdiction to deal with rhe cases requiring detailed

evidence for prope. and fairadiud,cation.

That it is pertinentto mention rhat the present comptajntis not

maintainable before the Hon'ble Authoriry as it is apparent

d

Page l1ot35
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from the prayers sought in the complainL That further it is
crystal clear from reading the complaint that rhe complainanr

is not an 'allottee', but purely is an 'invesror', who is only

seeking physical possession/delay possession charges from rhe

respondent, by way of present petition, which is not

mainta,nable under the provisions olthe Act,2016.

That itis also relevantto mention herethat the commercialunit

ofthe complainant is not meaht for physical poss€ss,on as the

said uoit is only meant forleasingthe said commercialspace for

earning rental income. Furthermore. as per clause 32 of rhe

agreement, the said commer.ial space would be deemed to be

legally possessed by the complalnant. Hence, the commercial

space booked by the complainant is not meant lor physical

That in view of the judgment and order dated 16.10.2017

passed by the l\4aharashtra RERA Authorily in the complaint

titl€d Moh€s, Porlonl \8. Monarch Solltalre order,

Complatnt No: CC00600000000078 of2017 wherein it has

been observed thatin casewhere the complainant has invested

money in the project with sole intention ofgaining profirs out

of the proiect, then the complainant is in the position of co-

promoter and cannot be treated as 'allottee'. Thus, in view of

the aloresaid decision, the complainantcould notand ought not

have filed the present co mplaint being a co,promoter.

That in the matter of Bfilmleet &Ors vs. M/s Landmork

Apartments M. Ird. (Complatnt No. 141 of 2018), this

Page 12 oflS
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Hon'ble Authority has taken the same view as observed by

Maharashtra RERA in Mahesh Par,ani(supra). Thus, rhe RERA

Act, 2016 cannot dealwith issues oiassured return. Hence. the

compla,nt deserves to be dismissed at rhe very outset

That furtherinthe matter of Bharam Singh &Orsvs.Venetion

LDF ProlecLt LLP (complaint No. 175 of 2018), the Hon,bte

Real Estate Regulatory Authoriry, Curugram uphetd irs eartier

decision of not entertajning any matter related ro assured

That the complainant has come before the Authoriry with un

clean hands. The complaint has been frled by the complainant

just to harass the respondent and to gain unjust enrichment.

The actual reason for filing oi the complaint stems from the

changed financial valuation ofthe realestate secror,,n the past

few years and the allotree malic,ous intention ro earn some

easy buck. The covid pandemic has given people to think

beyond the basic legal way and to attempt to gain flnanciatly at

the cost olothers. The complainant has instituted the present

lalse and vexatious complainr against the respondent who has

already fulfilled its obligation as defined under rhe buyers'

agreement dated 20.10.201 1.

That the complainant entered into an agreement i.e., builder

buyers'agreement wirh respondent owing to the name, good

would and reputation of the respondent. The consrrucrion was

duly completed and the samewas informed ro the complainant

vide letter dated 27.03.2018. Due to external circumstan.e

l.
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which were nor in controlofthe respondent, construction got

deferred. tven though the respondent suffered from setback

due to externalcircumstances, yet ir managed to complete rhe

That it is extremely perrinent to submit thar possession ofrhe
units in the commercials complex were never intended ro be

handed over to the comptainants. The BBA dated 20.10.2021

does not conremplates any possession clauses. Thus, the

complainants never inreDded to take rhe possession ofthe unit

and the project was intended for virtuat possession only. The

complainants have prayed fordirecrion togetpossessjon in the

present complaint even though there h no clause for

possession in the BBA dated 20.10.2011.

That f,u.ther the prayer for delay€d possession charges by the

complainants are untenable since rhe delayed possessjon

charges can only be implied where possession is to be granted

and is delayed. The pres€nt rerms ofthe BBA dated 20.10.2011

does not provide for any possession and even commi$ed

return was du€ till the complehon ofconsrruction which was

duly intimated ro th€ complainants on 27.03.2018.

The complaint oirhe complainant has been flled on the basis of
incorrect u ndersta nd ing oa rhe object and reason s of enactmen!

ol the RERA, Act, 2016. The legislarure in its great wisdom,

understanding rhe catalytic role played by rhe Real Estate

Sector in fulfilling the needs and dernands ior housing and

inLastructure in the country, and rhe absence ota regulatory
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body to provide professionalism and standardizarion to the

said sector and to address all the concerns ofboth buyers and

promoters in the real estate sector, drafted and notified the

RERAAct,2016aimingto gainahealthyandorderlygrowthof

the industry.TheAct has beenenacted to balancethe interests

of consumer and promoter by imposing certain responsibitides

on both. Thus, while section 11 to section 18 of the Act. 2016

describes and prescribes the tunction and duties of the

developer, section 19 provides the rights and duties of

allottees. Hence,theAct,20l6wasneverintendedtobebiased

legislation prefening the allottees, mther the intent was to

ensure that both the allottee and rhe developer be kept at par

and e,ther ofthe party should not be made to sutrer due to act

and omission ofparr ofthe other.

That in matter titled ,{roop Kudu Roth ys M/S

Shethlnlraworld Pvt Lad, jn appeal no. AT00600000010822

vide order dated 30.08.2019 rhe Maharashira Appe ate

Tribunal while ad,udicating points be considered white

granting reliefand the spirit and object behtnd the enactment

ofthe Act, 2016 in para 24 and para 25 disorssed in detait the

actual purpose of maintaining a fine balance between the rights

and duties of the promoter as well as the altottee. The Ld.

Appellate Tribunal vide the saad iudgment discussed rhe aim

and object ofthe Act,2016.

That the complainant isanemptingto s€ekan advantage ofthe

slowdown in the real estate sector, and it is apparent from the
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facts oithe present case that the main purpose of the present

complaint is to harass the respondentby engaging and igniting

frivolous issues with ulterior motives to pressurize the

respondent. Thus, the complaint is without any basis and no

cause ofaction has arisen till date in favour oithe complainant

and against the .espondent and hence, the complaint deserves

That it is brought to the knowledge oi the Autho.ity that the

conrplainant is guilty ofplacing untrue iacts and rs attempting

to hide the true colour ol the intention of the complainant.

Before signing the BBA dated 20.10.2011, the complainant was

aware of the terms and conditions as imposed upon the parties

undcr builder buyer agreement dated 20.10.2021 and only

after thorough reading, the said aSreement got signed and

executed. Further the hurdles faced by the respondent in

execution ol the development activities were info.med to the

complainants and nothingwas hidden by the.espondent.

That, it is evident that the entire case of the complainant is

nothing but a web oflies and the false and frivolous allegatrons

made against the respondent are noth,ng but an afterthought,

hence the complaint filed by the complainant deserves to be

dismissed with hea!y costs.

That the various contentions raised by the complainant is

fictitious, baseless, vague, wroog and c.eated to misrepresent

and mislead the Authoriry, fo. the.easons stated above. It is

iurther submitted that none of the r€1ief as prayed for by the

Complarnt no 670 of2022

PdSe 16 ot35
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complainant is sustainabte, in the eyes of law. Hen.e, the

complaint is tiabte to be dismissed with imposit,on of
exemplary cost for wast,ng rhe precjous tjme and etf,orts oathe

Authority. The complaint is an utterabuse ofthe process oflaw,
and hence deserves ro be dismissed.

19. Copies ofallthe relevanr documenrs have been filed and placed on

the reco.d. Thei. authenticiry is not in dispute. Hence, rhe

complaint can be decided on rhe basis of rhese undisputed

documents and submissjon made by the parties.

E. Jurisdiction ofthe authorlty

20. The respondent has raised preliminary objection.egarding
jurisdiction ol authority ro entertain the present complainr. The

authority obse.ves thar it has terr,torial as weu as subject matter
junsdiction to adjudicate the p.esent complaint for the .easons

given below.

E. I Territorial iurlsdiction
21. As per notification no 1/92/2017.tTCp dared 14.12.2017 issued

by Town and Country Planning Departmenr, Haryana, the

jurisdict,onof Real Estate RegutatoryAuthority,curugram shall be

entire Curugram District for all purpose with offices situated in

Curug.am. In the pres€nt case, the project in quesrion is situated

within the planning a.ea oa Gurugram District. Ther€fore this

authonty has completed territo.iat jurisdiction ro deat with rhe

p resent compla int.

E.lI Subiect-marter ju risdicrioo
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Section 11(4)(al ofthe Act,20t6 provides that the prornoter shall

be responsible to th€ altottee as per agreement tor sate. Secrion

1 1 [4)(a] is rep roduced as hereunder:

section 11/.4)(0)

Be responsible fat otl obtigotians, .esponsibilites ohd luncnons
Lnder the proeisnnsalthisActat the tutesand reltulat@hs hade
theteunderor to the oltouees os p* the osrcenentJor sole,or to
the a tsoao t bn aJ at tot tc *, os the ca e na, be, d t t th e con wlo h ce
ololltheaportnents, ptats at buildngs,osthecase mo! be, to the
ollottees ot the connoh oteos to the associotrcn ofolmtu?\ ot
th. tonpeteat ouaarnt. o\ ttpNte nrJ bp

The protieon ol osured retuns it port ol the blitder buyet,s
os.eenent, os pe. clouse 15 ofthe BBA tloted .. Accordnltu,
the pronote. 6 responsible lot oll obhgo ans/tesponstbititie,
ond funcnons ihcludrng palnent alossured returhs us ptovided
in Buildet Bute/s AgteenenL

Section 34-Fun.tions ol the Authtiit:
34 A oJ th e Act p rov des to e nsu re ca np li ance ol the obl B a tlon s m st
Lpan the prakoters, theottotes ond the t\lstdte agents uhd.r
this Act ond the rules and rcguldnonsnode th*under

So, jn view olthe provisions ofthe Act of 2016 quoted above, rhe

authority has comptete jurisdiction ro decide the comptainr

regarding non-compliance oiobt,gations by rhe promoter leaving

aside compensation whjch js ro be decided by rhe adjudicating

officer ifpursued by the complainants at a later srage.

F. Findings on the reliefsoughr by the complainanrs:

F.l Assured rerurn

22. While filing rhe petirion besjdcs detayed possession charq€s ofthe
allorted unir as per buitder buyer agreement dated 10.08.2011, the

coftplainants have also sought assured returns on monrhty basis

as per addendum to the agreemenr at the rate ofRs 71.50/, per sq.
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ft. ofsuperarea per month tillrhe comptetion ofconstrudion ofthe

said building. It was also agreed as per clause 32.2(a) that the

dev€loper will pay to the buyer Rs.65/- per sq.ft. super area ofrhe

said commercial unitas commirted return forupto 36 monthsfiom

thedate ofcompletion ofconstruction ofthe said buildi.gortill the

said commercial unit is put on lease, whichev€r is earlier. tt is

pleaded that the respondent has not complied with the terms and

conditions ofthe a8reemenL Though for some tim€, the amount of
assured returns was paid but later or, the respondent refused to

pay the same by taking a plea of the Banning of Unregulated

Depos,t Schemes Act, 2019 (hereln after referred to as the Act of

20191. But that Act do€s not create a bar for payment ofassured

returns even after coming into operation and the paym€nts made

in this regard are protect€d as per secdon 2(4)(iii) o[ the above-

mentioned Act. However, the plea ofrespondent is otherwise and

who took a stand that though itpaid theamount ofassured returns

upto theyear 2018 butdid not pay thesameamount aftercoming

into torce oftheAct of2019 as itwrs declarediUegal.

23. The Actof2016 dennes "agieement for sale" means an agreement

entered into between thepromoterand theallottee [Sedion 2(c]1.

An agreement fo. sale is defined as an arrangement enrered

between the promoter and allottee with freewill and consent ot

both the parti€s. An agreementdefines the rights and liabilities of

both the parties i.e., promoterand rhe allotteeand marks the start

o[ new contractual relat,onship between them- This conkactual

relationship gives rise to future agreements and transactions
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b€tween them. The different kinds ofpaymenr ptans were in vogue

and legal withjn the mean,ng ofthe agreement for sate. One of the

integral part ofthis agreemenr is the transaction ofassured rerurn

,nter-se parties. The "agreement for sale" after coming inro force of
this Act [i.e., Act oi 2016) shall be in the prescribed form as pe.

rules but th,s Act o4 2 0 16 does notrewrite the 'agreement', entered

between promoterand allottee prior to coming jnto force otrhe Act

as held by the Hon'ble Bombay High Court in case Neetkamat

Realtors Suburban Pfivate Limtted and Anr. v/s Union oJ rndto

& Ors., (Writ Petjtion No.2737 o12017) decided on 06_r2_20t7.

Since the agreement defines rhe buyer-promoter retationship

therefore, it can be said that the agreement for assured returns

between the p.omoter and allottee arises our of the same

relationship. Therefore, itcan be said that the realestate regutatory

authority has complere jurisdiction to deal wjth assured return

cases as the contractual relationship arise outofagreement for sale

onlyand between the same parries as perthe provisions ofsecrjon

11(41(al of the Act of 2016 which provides thar the promoter

would be responsible ior all rhe obligations under the Act as per

the agreement for sale till the execution of conveyance deed ofthe

unit in iavour of the allottees. Now, three issues arise tor

i. Whether authorjty is wirhin thelurisdiction to vary irs earlier

stand regarding assured rerurns due to changed tacts and

Page 20 of35
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ii. Whether the authoriry is competent ro allow assur€d rerurns

to the allottees ,n pre-RERA cases, afte. the Act of 2016 came

into operation,

iii. Whether rhe Act of 2019 bars payment ofassured returns to

the allottees in pre RERAcases

24. while taking up the cases ol BrhimJeet & Anr. vs. M/s Landmark

Apartments PvL Ltd. (complaint no 141 ol ZolB), and Sh.

Bharon Singh a Anr. Vs. venetatn LDF projects LLp" (comptaint

no 175 ol 2018) decided on 07.08.2018 and 27.11.2018

respectively, itwas held by rhe authorirythat it has no jurisdiction

to deal with cases ol assured returns. Though in those casesi rhe

issue ofassu.ed returns was involved to be paid by the builder to

an allottee but at that time, neither the full lacts were brought

before the authority nor ir was argued on behalf of rhe allottees

that on the basis ofcontractual obligations, the builder is obtigated

to pay that amount. However, there is no bar to take a different

view from the earlier one ilnew facts and law have been brought

beforean adju d icating authoriiy or the cou .r There isa doctrine of

"prospective overruling" and which provides that the law declared

by the court applies to the cases arising in future only and its

applicability to the cases which have aftained finality is saved

because the repeal would otherwise work ha.dship to those who

had kusted to its existence.A reference in thjs regard can be made

to the case of Sanvon l(umar & Anr Vs. Madan Lal Aggatwal

Appeal (civill 1058 oi 2003 decided on 06.02.2003 and wherejn

the hon'ble apex court observed as mentioned above. So, now the

*&
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plea raised with regard to maintainabiliry ofthe complaint in the

face ofearlier orders ofthe authoriry in not tenabte. The autho.ity

can take a different view kom rhe earlier one on the basis otnew

facts and law and the pronoun€ements made by rhe apex court of

the land. It is now well settled preposition of law that when

payment of assured returns is parr and parcel of buitder buyer's

agreement (maybe there is a clause in that documenror by way of

addendum memorandum of understanding or terms and

conditions oithe allotmentofa unit), then the builder is liable to

pay that amount as agreed upon and can't take a plea rhat it is not

liable to pay the amount oi assured return. lvloreover, an

agreement aor sale defines the builder buyer relarionship. So, rtcan

be said that the agreement for assured returns berween the

promote. and allottee arises out ol rhe same relatjonship and is

markedbythe o riginal agreeme nt for sale. Ther€fo re, jtcan be said

that the authority h as complete jurisdiction with respect to assu red

return cases as the contractual relationship arises out of the

agreement aor sale only and behveen the same contracrjng parries

to agreement for sale. ln the cas€ in hand, the issue of assured

retu.ns is on the basis of contractual obliganons arising between

the parties. Then in case of Pione€r Urbon Lon.l aail

tnfrostructure Limited & Anr. v/s Union oJ tndio & Ors, (Writ

Petition (Civil) No. 43 ol 2019) decided on 09.08.2019, it was

observed by the Hon'ble Apex Court ol the land that ".. allottees

who had entered into "assured return/commirted returnJ

agreenrents with these developers, whereby, upon payment of a

PaEe ZZ ol3s
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substantial portion ot the total sale consideration upfront at the

time ofexecution ofagreement, the dev€loper undertookto pay a

certain amount to allottees on a monthly basis trom the date of
execution ofagreement till the dare ofhanding over otpossession

to the allottees". It was further held that 'amounts rais€d by

developers under assured return schemes had rhe "commercial

effect of a borrowing' which became clear from rhe devetoper's

annual returns ,n which the amount raised was shown as

"commitmentcharges" underthe head "nnancial costs". As a result,

such allottees were held to be "financial credirors" within the

meaning of section 5(7) of the Codd' including irs treatment ,n

books ofaccounts ofthe promoterand for the purposes otincome

tax. Then, in thelatest pronouncementon this asped in case laypee
Kensington BouleLard Apartments Wellare Assoclatton and

Ors. vs. NBCC (Indla) Ltd. and Ors. (24.03.2021-SC): MANU/

SC/0206 /2027, the same view was followed as taken earlier in the

case of Pioneer Urbon Land Infmstrucare Ld & Anr. wth regard

to the allottees ofassured returns to be ffnancial creditors wirhin

the meaoing of section 5[7) of the Code. Then after coming into

torce the Act of 2016 w.e,t 01.05.2017, th€ builder is obl,gated to

registerthe project with the aurhority being an ongoing project as

per proviso to section 3(1) olthe Act of2017 read with rule 2(o) of

the Rules,2017. The Ad ot2016 has no provision for re-writing of

contractual obligations between theparties as held by rhe Hon ble

Bombay High Court in case Neelkonml Reoltors Suburbon Prtvatc

Limlted ond AnL v/s Unlon ol lndia & Ors,, (supra) as quoted

Page 23 of35
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earlier. So, the respondents/builders cant take a plea that there

was no contractual obligation to paytheamount ofassured returns

to the allottee after the Act of2016 came into force or that a new

agreement is being executed with regard to that fact. When there

is an obligahon of the promoter against an allottee to pay the

amount of assured returns, then he cant wriggle our from that

situation by taking a plea ofthe enforcement ofAct of2016, BUDS

Act 2019 orany other law.

25. Itis pleadedon behalf of respondent/builder that after the Eannins

of Unregulated Deposit SchemesAct of2019 came,nto force, there

is bar aor payment ofassured returns to an allottee. But again, the

plea taken in thjs .egard is devoid of merit. Section 2(4) of rhe

above mentioned Act delines the word ' deposit' as on omount of

noney received by way oJon odvonce or loan or in any ather form,

by ony deposit taker with a pronise to reArn whether alter o

specifred period or otheffrise, eitherin cash orin kind or in the form

of a specifled serytce, with or vtithout any benefrt in the Jom of

intercst, bonus, proft or in any othet forn, butdoes not include

i. on omount received in the course oJ or far the purpose ol
business and beoring a genuine connection to such business

ii- advance received in connection \tith considerotion ol an
inmovable propertJ under an agreenent ar arrangement
subject to the condidon thot such advonce is adjuskd
against such innovoble property as specilied in tems olthe
a g ree n e n t o r o t r o nge n en t
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26. A perusaloithe above-mentioned definition of the rerm'deposir,

shows that it has been given the same meaning as assigned to it
under the Companies Act,2013 and the same provides under

section 2(31) includes any receipt by way of deposit o. loan or in

any other form by a company but does not include such categories

ofamount as may be p.escribed in consultarion wirh the Reserve

B3nk of India. Sjmilarly rule 2[c) oithe Companjes tAcceptance of
Deposits) Rules, 2014 defines the meaning ot deposjt which

includes any receipt ofmoney by way ofdeposit or loan or in any

otherform by a company but does not include.

i. as a advance, accounted for in any monner vlhotsoever,
received in connection \r/ith considerotion for on
immovoble properry

ii. as an odvance received and as ollowed hy ony sectoral
regulator or in occordance with dircctions afCentralor
State Covernmentl

So, keeping in view the above-mentioned provisions of the Act of

2019 and the Compani€s Act 2013, it is to be seen as to whether an

allottee is entitled to assured returns in a case where he has

deposited substantial amount ol sal€ considerarion against the

allotment oi a unit with the builder at the rime of booking or

immediately th€reafterand as agreed upon berlveen them.

The Government of lndia enacted the Banning of Unregutated

Deposit Schemes Act,2019 to provide for a comprehensive

mechanism to ban the unregulated deposit schemes, other than

deposits taken ,n the ordinary course of business and to prorect the

and for matters connected therewith or

27

28.
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1t is ev,dent from the perusal of section 2(a)tlltiil of rhe above-

mentioned Act that the advances received in connection with

consideration of an immovable property under an agreement or

arrangement subject to the condition that such advances are

adjusted against such immovable property as specified in terms of

the agreement or arrangem€nt do not fall within the term of

deposit, whi€h have been banned bytheAct of2019.

Moreover, the developer is also bound by promissory estoppel. As

perthis doctrine, the view is that if any person has made a prom,se

and the promisee has acted on such promise and altered his

poslt,on, then the person/promisor is bound to comply with his or

her promise. When the builders failed to honour their

commitments, a number of cases were filed bv the creditors at

difaerent aorums such as /'{rkhil Mehta, Ploneet Urban Land ald
Inlrostructure whtch ultimately led the central government to

enact th€ Banning of Unregulated Deposit Scheme Act, 2019 on

31.07.2019 in pursuant to the Banning of Unregulated Deposit

Scheme Ordjnance, 2018. However, the moot question ro be

decided is as to whether the schemes floated earlier by thebuilders

and promising as assured returns on the basis ofallotment ofunits

a.e covered by the abovementioned Act o. not. A similar issue for

consideration arose belore Hon'ble RERA Panchkula in case

Baldev Gautam vS Rlse Projects Private Limikd (REpI-.PKL.

2468-2019) whete in it \\tas held on 11.03.2020 that a builder is

2 (41ofthe EUDS Act 2019

30
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liable to pay monthly assured rerurns to the comptainants till
possession o f respective apa rrments stands handed over and there
js no illegality in this.egard.

31. The definit,on oiterm 'deposit'as given in rhe BUDS Act 2019, has

the same meaning as assigned to it under rhe Companies Act 2013,

as per section 2(4)(iv)(il i.e, explanarion to sub-clause (ivl. rn
pursuant to powers conferred by clause 31 oisection 2, section 73

and 76 read with sub section 1 and 2 ol section 469 ot the

Companies Act 2013, the Rules with regard ro acceprance of

deposits by the companies were lramed ,n the year 2014 and the

same came into force on 01.04.2014. The definition oideposir has

been given under section 2 [c) ofthe above menrioned Rules and

as per clause xii (b), as advance, accounted for in any manner

whatsoever rec€ived in connection with consideration for an

immovable property under an agreement or arrangement,

provided such advance is adjusted againsr such property in

accordance wjth the rerms ofagreement or arrangement shallnot

bea deposit. Though there js proviso ro this provision as wellas to

the amounts received under heading 'a' and 'd' and the amounr

becoming relundable with or wirhour interesr due ro the reasons

that the company accepting the money does not have ne.essary

p€rmission or approval whenever required to deal in rhe Boods or

properties or services ior which the money is raken, then the

amountreceived shallbe deemed to bea deposit underthese rules

however, the same a.e not appl,cable in rhe case in hand. Though

it is contended that there is no necessary permission or approval
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totakethe sale consideration asadvance and would beconsidered

as depositas per sub-clause 2(xv)(b) butthe plea advanced in this

regard is devoid of merit. First of all, rhere is exctusion clause to

secoon 2 f\ivl(b) which provrdes rhar

under this clause. Earlier, the deposits received by the companies

or the builders as advance were considered as deposits but w.e.f.

29.06.2016, it was provided that the money received as such would

not be deposit unless specifically excluded under this ctause. A

reaerence in this regard may be given to clause 2 of the First

schedule ol Regulated Deposit Schemes framed under section 2

f\vl of the Acl or 201q whi.h provides ai under

(2) The Iollo||ing shdllolsa betreoted as Regulated Depasit Schetues
under this Act nohely:
(o) depDsits accepte.l under ony s.he e. or on arrangenent

regtstered ||ith ony tegulotory body in lhdio canstttutetl or
enu blished under a statutq an.l

(b) ony otherschene as no! be notiled bythe Ceniol coverhnen t
undertha Act

The money was taken by the builder as deposit,n advance againsr

allotment of immovable p.operry and jts possession was to be

offered wjthin a cerrain period. However, in view oi taking sale

consideratjon by way of advance, the buitder promised certain

amount by way ofassu.ed returns for a certain pe.iod. So, on his

failure to fulfil that commitmenr, the alto$ee has a right to
approach the authority ior red.essal ol his grievances by way of

lilinga complaint.

1t is notdisputed rhat rhe respondent is a realestate developer, and

it had not obtained registration under the Act oi 2016 for the

33.
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projectinquestion.However,theprojectinwhichtheadvancehas

been received by the developer from the allottees is an ongoing

project as per section 3[1] oftheAct of2016 and, the samewould

fall within the jurisdiction of the authority for giving the desired

reliefto the complainants besides initiating penal proceedings. So,

the amount paid by the complainants to the builder is a regulated

depos,t accepted by the later from the former against the

immovablepropertytobetransferr€dtotheallotteelateron.

F.Il D€lay possession charges

34. In the present complaint the complalnants intend to continue w,th

the project and are seeking possession ofthe subject unitand delay

possession charges as provided under the provisions of section

18(1) ofthe Act whlch reads as uoder.

'Se.tioa 1A: . Retum oJ anount on.l compe\sotlon

1 3( 1 ). tf t h e pranate r fa t t s ta con pt e te o t B u na ble to s ire po $ese o n
ofon opattnent,ploa a.bundins -
P.ovtded that whete ar ollodee does not intend ta with.ltow fron
the project, he sholl be poid, by the pronatet, tnkrest fa. every

onth ofdelor, tillthe handing ovq al the pose$on atsuch rote
as noy be ptesilibed

35. A bu,lder buyer agreement dated 10.08.2011 was executed

between the parties. The possession clause is not mentioned in the

fileandhasbeen taken lrom another file ofthe same project i.e.,3

years from the date ofexecution olthis agreement. Therefore, the

possession was to be handed over by 10.08.2014. The relevant

clause,s reproduced belowl

''The develope. will conplete the consnuction ol the soid
.omptexwithn three (3)red.stron rhe dote al execution olthB
ogreenent. Further, the Allottee hosod full sole coned a on
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an signinq olthis agree ent, the Developerlunhet undetaks
ta moke palnent oI Rs. As pet anneNue 'A' (Rupeet ) p*
sq.ft. al super area per month b! \|or ol.onnitted return lor the
petiod ofcanntuctian, whtch the Allottee duly accepts ]n the
event oJa ttne ovetrun in conpletion al the sort conplex the
Developet shott continue to po! ta the Allouee the withn
nentioned asLted retutu unttl the unit is oflered by the
developerfa. pose$ian

36. At the outset, it is relevant to comment on the preset possession

clause oa the agreement wherein the possession h as been su bjeded

to all kinds of terms and conditions of this agreement, and the

complainants not being rn default under any provisions of this

agreement and compliance with all provis,ons, formaliries and

documentation as prescribed by the promoter. The draf,ting olthis

clause and incorporation ofsuch conditions is nor only vague and

uncertain but so heavily loaded in favour of the promore. and

against the allottees that even a s,ngle deiaulr by him in fulfilling

formalities and d ocum entations etc. as prescribed by rhe promoter

may make the possession clause jrrelevanr lor the purpose of

allottees and the commitment rime pe.iod for handing over

possessjon loses its meaning. The incorporation of such clause in

the buyer's agreement by tle promoter isjusttoevade the liability

towards timely delivery ofsublect unit and to deprive the allortees

of their right accruing alter delay in possession. This is just to

comment as to how the builder has misused his dominant position

and draited such m,schjevous clause in the agreement and rhe

allottees is leftwirh no oprion but to sign on rhe dotred ]ines.

37. Admisslbilityotdelay possesslon charges ar prescribed rat€ of

interest: The complainants are seeking delay possession charges

However, proviso to section 18 provides that where an allottees
Page 30 of35
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does not intend to withdraw irom the project, he shall be paid, by

the promoter, interest for every monrh of delay, tjtt the handing

over of possession, at such rate as may be prescr,bed and it has

been prescr,bed under rule 15 of the rules. Rule 15 has been

reproduced as under:

Rule 15, Presaibe.! rote ol intercst- lProtiso to sedion 12,
section 1a and sub-se.tion (4) and subseetion (7) ol
seetion 191

A) Forthepu.paseolptoviso t.sectoh 12: sectrcn 1a)ond
sub4ectians (4) and (7) of secttan 1e, the intetest ot
the tote presctibed" sholl be the S.ote Bonk ol lndlo
highett norginol c6t ollendng rcre +2ri

Provided thot tn case the Stote Bank oJ tndio
narstnotco{ oltendins rate (MCLR) 

^ 
not in use, t

sholl be replo.ea bt such benchnotk lehdtng .otes
whtchthestote Bankollhdta orfxlron nne btine
fot lending to the generol pubhc,

38. The legislature in its wisdom in the subordinate legislation under

the rule 15 of the rules has determ,ned the prescribed rate of

39. Consequendy, as per website of the State Bank of India i.e.,

the marginal cost of lending rat€ (in short, MCLRI

as on date i.e., 11.08.2023 is 8.7syo. Accordingly, the prescribed

rate of interest will be marg,nal cost of lending ftte +2o/o i.e.,

t0_7so/a_

40. The definition of term 'interest' as defined under section 2(za) ol
the Act provides that the rate of interesr chargeable from the

allottee by the pro m oter, incaseoidefault,shallbe equaltothe rate

ofinterest which the promoter shall be liable to pay the allonee, in

case ofdefault The relevantsection is reproduced below:

"(za) "interesr" neahs the rotas of intercst payoble by the
pronoter or the allottee, as the cae not be.
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txplanotian -Farthe purpose ofthis claue
O the rute oJ interesr cha rseo ble hoh the attattee bt the

pronoter,in cosealdefouk, shatt beequattothe rute ol
intetest whi.h the pramoter sho be hoble ta po! the
otlattee, tn cose aldeloutt:

0, the inte.est poyable b! the pranotet to the ollottee
shatl be J.an the dote the prohatet e.etved the
onaunr or ony patt thercol ttll the dote the o nau nt or
pott thercalond lnteren thereon ts rcltnded, ond the
tnterest polo ble by the ollottee to the pramotet thall be
Iron the date the dllattee dekuhs in poynent La the
Prcnoter,lt the dote x k pad,

41. On consideration of documents available on record and

submissions made by the complainants and the respondent, the

respondent is 1iable to payassured return as perannexureA to the

BBA, wherein it was to pay a monthly rent of Rs. 71.50/- per sq.ft.

per month tjllcompletion oithe said projectand thereafter Rs.6sl-

per sq.at. per month upon completion oi the said project upto 3

years from the date olcompletion to the complainants. It is stated

by the complainants that the respondent paid promised monthly

rentals till September 2018. However, the respondent stopped

paying the monthly rentals to tbe complainants after September

2018. In its reply, respondent stated that the said commercial unit

is not meant fo. physical possession and th e same has been booked

by the complainants to earn profit by spec,ncally ag.eeing to

leading arrangement.lt is iu rth er submitted that as per addendum

agreement dated 15.07.2019, the complainants agreed ior cerrain

new terms and condjtions wherein the timeline lorcomplering the

construction within 3 years was delated and totalassured returns

we.e payable was till 30.06.219 only.
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42. The authority observes that there was an addendum executed

betiveen the parties on 10.08.2011. As per addendum to the

ag.eement dated 10.0a.2011, the respondent is liable to pay

assured return amount till €ompletion of the building at rate

71.50/' persq.ft. per month and thereafteras per clause 32.2 of the

builder buyer agreement the respondent was liable to pay assured

return amount for the first 36 months afterthedate ofcompletion

ofthe project ortillthe datethe said unit is put oD lease, whichever

is earlier. Subsequently the.e was an addendum agreement was

executed on 15.07.2019 and as per clause 2 it was agreed by both

tbeparties, the payment of essured return was to be paid upto 30h

June 2019. Furth€r, it was also meDtioned in clause 3 of the

addendum agreement that the clause 2 of the builder buyer

agreementstood deleted. The relevant clause is reproduced below:

"Clouse 2 Not||ithstanding ontthlng to th. condary cohtdined ih
the soid Agteenent ond upon feconciliation olthe dccouhts ol the
Allattee, ony onou.r due and payable to he Allottee/Allo$ees by
the Develope. including onounts patable u.der Arnqure A (to
the Lettet doted l'tr Mot 2a10) ahlough which the poynents
parobte tndet Cto6e 2 (Sote Considqation) wrc anended ond
ctoLs 32 (Leosins Atorgenat) upb 3a^ lune 2019, sholl be
settted and patoble ot the tide ol lesirs of the unit ar within
ntnety .tots lron the date ol eNecution ol the preert Addendun
Agreenent whi.hevet is @rlier.
clouy 3 w.e.l l't lu\ 2a19, claus.2 {sak considerotion of the

soid Agreehent stondsonended os below:
The lan porcsroph oI Ctous 2 (sole coisiderotion) "The

Develape. will conplete...... until the Unit is ollered bt the
Develop{ Iot posysion ond the Anndurc 'A'to the Letter doted
15tt Moy 2010 onehding the Clouse 2 (Sale considention oI the
bu i I der buyer Agree ne ht sto nd de leted"

43. (eeping in view of above-menhoned submissions, the authority

directs the respondent to pay the assured return amount from
Pa8e33or35
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September 2018 till 30.06.2019 as per addendum agreement

executed on 15.07.2019. Thereafter, the complainant is entitled to

delay possession charges as per clause 2 oa the buitder buyer

agreement. The due date oipossession is 10.08.2014. Though, the

due date of possession as agreed upon berween th€ parries was

fixed as 10.08.2014 as per clause 2 ofthe builder buyer agreement

dated 10.08.2011 but that clause also provided a p.ovision for

assured retu.ns, and which was deleted vided addendum dated

15.072019. Admittedly, the complainant has been paid rhe

assured returns against the allotred unir upto september 2018 and

have been directed to pay the same at agreed rates upro

30.06.2019. Thus, to protect the interest of the allott.es and since

the project is not complete and offe. of possess,on has not been

made of the subject unir after receipt oioccupation certiftcare, the

.espondent is directed ro pay delay possesslon charges at the

prescribed rate from 01.07.2019 till offer ofpossession + 2 monrhs

on the basis otvalid occupation certificate.

G. Directions ofthe authorlty

32. Hence, the Authority hereby passes this order and issue the

{rs

compliance of obligations cast upon the promoters as per the

funrtron<enrlusred lo theAuthorty underSecrion l4(0 of rhe A.t

following directions under s€ction 37 ol rhe Act to ensur€

of 2076:

r. 'lhe .espondent is d,rected to pay the assur€d rerurn amount

lrom September 2018 till 30.06.2019 as per addendum
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agreement executed on 15.07.2019. Thereaft er, the respondent

is also dir€cted to pay delay possesslon charges at the

prescribed raie from 01.07.2019 till offer of possession + 2

months on the basis ofvalid occupation certificate.

The respondentis also directed to pay the outstanding accrued

assured return amount till date at the agreed rate within 90

days from the date of order after adjustment of outstanding

dues, if any, from the complainants and failing which that

amount would be payable with interest @8.75% p.a. till the

date of actual realization.

The respondent shall execute the conveyance deed within the

3 months from the final oflerolpossession after obtaining valid

OC & upon payment of requisite stamp duty as pernormsofthe

The respondent shall not charge anything from the

complainants which is not the partofthe agreement o[!ale.

33 Complaint stands disposed ol

File be consigned to registry.

Haryana Real Estate Regu latory Authority, Curugram

Datedr 11.08.2023
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